INTRODUCTION
Our body acts like a small furnace. It emits heat all the time. This heat collects from all day activities. When there is more or low heat out than usual, it leads to a problem. Everyone has different body temperature from normal range. The standard body temperature is 98.6-degree Fahrenheit. But it can fluctuate from the normal figure. It fluctuates from 97 (36.1 O C) to 99 0 F (37.2 O C) for adults and in case of babies and children, it remains higher between 97.9 and 100.4. It does not stay same all the day and throughout life. It is always changing. It varies due to your activities, age, gender, day time and food you eat. A body temperature higher from 100.4 is considered as fever. This condition is called as pyrexia. When temperature falls very low, it is hypothermia. Both situations are fatal. No doubt, it feels uncomfortable in case of fever but it is not all bad for us. It is the indication that our body is resisting against germs invaded. A high temp. for constant three days, call for a physician immediately. You can have these symptoms like swelling throat, headache, chest pain, vomiting, stiffed neck and inflammation. These conditions are more severe to newborn babies especially.
Many of us watch scary movies on cinema and internet but they do not know about the facts of watching them. The numbers of horror movies are available today. The science explores that it activates body's fight or flight mechanism when we get some fear even it is not original at the moment. Our fight or flight system is regulated by hormones. The cortisol hormone is released when there is stress and it triggers brain through adrenaline secretion. We see some changes in our internal and external system. The blood flow rises towards muscle and lessens towards chest and palm. So, we observe cold around chest and palm because of sweating and dropping down of body's temperature. This condition is experienced while watching horror movies (2, 3). The intention of recent study was to comprehend relation of body temperature with watching horror movies (4-11).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Method to Record Body Temperature
The body temperature was measured with digital mercury thermometer. There are different places that are used to record temperature of the body. We recorded the temperature in a lab. We kept thermometer in oral place under the tongue for accurate measurement. After 1 minute, we removed the thermometer and observed the reading. For next subject, we cleaned thermometer with cotton drenched in 70 % ethanol. We asked question and got their answers. In this way, we calculated a valuable data for this research.
Project Designing
Total 125 subjects shared in this research work. These all were the biology undergraduates of BAHA UD DIN ZAKARIYA UNIVERSITY MULTAN, PAKISTAN. We computed the body temperature and wrote it on excel sheet for some computation. A survey page was provided to them. They replied the question. In this way, enough and good information were collected that helped in this research.
Statistical Analysis
The Microsoft Excel Application was used to evaluate the results. T-test was performed. P < 0.1 recommended as significant. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table1. Correlation of normal body temperature (Avg ± SD) and viewing scary movies.
Sexual Characters Loving Horror Movies
DISCUSSION
This study has given an important advancement in modern research. People have lower body temperature while watching horror movies. They were experimented and observed after seeing these events; the significant low temperature about 1 o C was noted (1). 
CONCLUSION
It was decided that there is non-significant relation between normal body temperature and watching horror movies.
